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niDcheim-Schlichten- "' RnoiieFibre Jlealth , Underwear is
most beneficial to health.

Every atom of food ronmimed, every pa rtlcle of air Inhaled, roust, after a complete
circulation, disappear from the organism. ' '

The iik In through Ha million of pores has the largest share In the Mcretlon of
waste matter. Obstructed rrplratlon Is therefore the same as poisoning the body.
Ramie Underwear doea not obstruct perspiration, but facilitates It. If ' la the only
kind that protects the body against any and an 'sudden changes In temperature. It
la warm In cold weather and cool In hot weather. .'

Ask for free booklet. '

SPECIAL AT LINING COlTNTEri-7- 8c and tl.00' qualltle Pongee, very suitable
for shirt waists and suits, M Inches wide, special prices, 60e,and Coo per yard.

Deposit Account Department ; :

Tou may deposit ns little ar)d as often as you wish. You .
may have purchases

'made in this ator"eargod against this nocoiifiti '

Tou may draw out, all or part In CASH any day you want It.
Every penny arid very,dollar earns 4 per cent Interest annually, compounded

four times a yeari- until spent or withdrawn.
Investigate '.

TlKliKlI?IKI,lELISKI &
i.M.CA. Building., Corner Sixteenth and Douglas St

MAY MARE RULE LIGHTER

Dirclplip Gomnlttes Confer-

ence Ocniiu'eri imuaementt,

PROPOSE CHANGE 'N REPRESENTATION

Plaa Safcmltted to Reduce glse of
tha General Conference la Sow

BeforefCnmpflttee for
Consideration.

L08 ANQELSB. Cal, May 1J.- -A ques-
tion of importance which haa come promi-
nently tf the fore In the Methodist con-

ference during the past twelve hours is
that Involving, a change Jn discipline to
the" extent of' erittrely rerhdvln the church
ban on the pleasures of dancing, card play-
ing and theater-going- ;- not un-

likely that the conference will vote to re-

move the present rigid restriction regard-
ing the Indulgence of these recreations.

The discipline committee is also consid-
ering other important questions, among-whic-

la one Investigating the ratio of
representation in the general conference.
The plan which has been proposed, which
has met favor. If adopted will reduce the
membership of the general conference from
748 to eoo.

The absorbing., topic jt - conversation
among the delegate 'oaaj'-- . was the an-
nouncement made last night of the can-
didacy of Her-- ; Dr.' Robert tfclntyre, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church of Los
Angeles, fo;.b!sriCprtQ ' fyonoVs. The.

' icaine as i surprise to the
delegates, and particularly to the Paclfio
coast contingent, which haa under con-
sideration the name of but one candidate,
Dr. O. F. Bovsrd, president 'oi the Uni-
versity of Southern California! jThe. Pa-
cific coast delegates will caucus Mils' even
ing1 to select a candidate ritC"Wn4 they1

.
can, concentrate their united support. It

,;.,f.f
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store prices
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what real-
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GIRLS' UNDERWEAR
Fine white Jersey ribbed low' neck or long sleeves vests.. .. luv

, Pants of same, lace trimmed, Jgg
"White' lisle." Je'rsey ' ribbed,' OS- -

t vest or pants 3W
White muslin aunts Jn a big '

, variety, up.irom
BOYS' UNDERWEAR

Tan Jersey ribbed shirts, pants OCor drawers, at SSvJW
Bnlbrlggan shirts, pants or A endrawers, at OV
fibya union suits with Short or! QKr '

lonst sleeves.. Wo and., .

A
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Is generally conceded that the Paclflo const
will be allowed to name one of the bishops.

Bishop I. W. Joy.ca presided over today
session of the general . conference, which
was addressed during the morning hours by
the jmlsslonary bishops, C. Hartiell of
Africa and F. W. Warde India.

Cofored Blsiop Asked For.
The further consideration of the report of

the committee on rules' wis taken up at
the morning session, and the varioua para
graphs were discussed, for over two hours

recess the rules, were Tar from being
finished and the completion or inera wai
made & special for tomorrow morn-

ing.. The debate was uninteresting, except
upon one paragraph that which provides
for the method of appointing judiciary
committee. - "

The rules committee recommended that
appointments be made by the various dls
trict conferences. Dr. J. M. Buckley of
fered an amendment giving the bishops
power to appoint five, members of the
Judiciary committee. Dr. Neely, chairman
of the rules committee, opposed him and
these two great debaters ,held the atten
tion of the conference for half an hour.
Dr. Neely's view prevailed.

The reading of the report of the mlaslon- -

aryblshope was the special order after re
cess and the remainder of the day's see
slon waa devoted to that subject.

A petition adopted by eighteen colored
conferences has been presented to the com
mittee on episcopacy, asking the eleotlon
of a colored bishop by the conference.

Gillespie Trial Proceeds,
RTSWO STTN. Ind.. May 12. The con

tention over the selection of Jurors in the
trial of James Gillespie and his sister. Mln
Belle Beward. and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Barbour for the murder of Mrs. Gillespie

cnmnleterl ' todav. It Is found that
many of the special venire issued last night
nave disappeared.

Mines Ron with ftonnnlom Men.'
MADIBONVILLE. Ky.. May 1J. Coal

mines at wheatcroft are running today
with almost full crews or nonunion men.
hut tha mmeii are atlll policed by deputy
sherlftH: and United States marshals. It Is
helteved now.that no attempt to get ntfn
union men nut will be made bv the union
men before Monday.

FINE DISPLAY OP:,

Hosiery
Underwear

boys' and girl's underwear la
store assortments, at department

but In Lilliputian Bazaar qual- -

-- Baseball Ticket with purchases of $5.09 or Veri "
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INFANT'S SHIRTS
Fine mercerized sotton, wrapper OC.style, short or long sleeveB,,.. fMerino shirts. In Reuben or '.' ienwrapper style, up from JiJk
Reuben or wrapper style, In Atlctine all wool, up from OW
Bame as above and In silk Qflr

and wool ..ivV
osmt''H

Our hosiery Is the talk of the' town.
Bocks for children,' In all col-- OfSS.-- ,

ors and white, at, ISO nd.'.'uj1"'
Silk socks in white an.d blacy .gJjSjQ
Girl's" hosiery in':ait eolo'ypenwork

or plain, fine,' fuH- fashions; 6Sigoods, at i.L.ocTan lisle hose - 25C
Girl's" biai'li' s'i'lit "lii'le, 35c
Boys' hosiery in the celebrated 'RrtPony and Onyx brands aJW

:'. i.

lBf Dougtaa Street,"

COUPON. 1

exposition Coupon

Nam

State.

COUPON.

Exposition Coupon

, ; ,T

- ii
Hum.

tat

.v.i-V-
. yUl:.-lLL.- .

CUT THIS OUT Deposit at Bee Office or mall to "Bxposltloa Department," 0
Omaha. Bo. Omaha. Nebraska.

PREPAYMENT COUPON

Thla ootipuu whea aooompanled by a cash prepaid eubaorlptloa to THII BSUa,
ibis lv vutoa fur Moh fee paid, 104 votes for each dollar paid. eta. . , . - '

ubaurlKtloa cannot 1 prepaid until the amount due to data haa besn paid.luit a b Oflkse r mall tt "lOipoalUoa DvuartnMut.' Onna be.

'THE" OMAHA

H1TT OUT FOR SECOND PLACE

Ccigrssfmaa, it is Baid, KS1 Aeoept
domination. ', i

YATES AND LOUDEN WIN AT SPRINGFIELD

Coaveatloa Settles Qaestloa of Con-

tested Seats, bat Comsaltteea Fall
to Complete Work sad Ad-

journment Is Taken.'

SPRINGFIELD, III.. May 12.-- AI1 the In-

dications today pointed to a big fight over
the seating of contested delegates In the
temporary organisation of the republican
state convention. The plans of the antl-Tat-

- Lowden forces were carefully
guarded. Appearances seemed to show that
Yates and Dowden would be able to con'
trol the organisation. NO nominations will
be made today.

There were contests In several of the dls
trict caucuses before' the convention waa
called to order, separate sets of committee
men being named. In calling the Second
district caucus to order a prominent Low
den adherent, T. K. Jarhiesort, naval officer
or the port of Chicago, who as a political
leader was given a sensational defeat at
the Chicago primaries, said: "We who are
forced to die, salute yol." " '

'Several districts endorsed Senator Fair
banks of Indiana for vice president.

In the Fourth district a hot fight between
the Lorimer and Deneen' forces occupied. an
hour. The Deneen men demanded a roll by
Individual delegates, alleging that two Lori
rnf ritea were absent and not represented by
ptoxy. Chairman John J,' McKenna decided
that the vote was a tie on a. roll call and
declared Frank J. Paul elected permanent
chairman. Each faction finally submitted
a full 'set of committee nominationa to the
convention. , ,

. . Cannon for Chairman.
State Chairman Howe presented as tern

porary chatrfn&n Ken. Joseph O. Cannon,
Speaker of the national house of repre
sentatlves. With an unanimous shout of
aye the convention approved the nomlna
tion.' Chairman Cannon spoke briefly. "It
goes without saying,"- he remarked, "that
the man selected as chairman of this eon.
mention whose1 breast wouM not swell with
pride would be less than human."

At this junoture the chair was Interrupted
by Secretary Hay. who presented hlm'with
a handsome stilt badge of office.

"I would rather have It," he- - remarked,
"than the yellow jacket of a Chinese man'
darln." (Laughter and cheers.)

During the recess of the convention the
credentials . committee ' met at the state
house. A test of strength in the commit-
tee tetween . the Tates-Lowde- n men and
the opposition came on a motion taelect
a chairman. The Tates-Lowde- n candidate.
Judge Elbridge Hanecy .of. Chicago, was
elected over Ben M. Smith Of Chicago by a
vote, of 16 to 8.

Combination
The convention reconvened at 6 o'clock. A

few minutes before that hour Governor
Tates and Attorney General Hamlin walked
In together and were loudly cheered as
they took their seats, respectively. In the
Morgan and Shelby county delegations. '

Chairman Hanecy 'of the credentials com'
mittee announced that the committee was
not ready to report, but might be by 7:30.
On motion of Congressman Fuller the conr
ventlori took a recess to that hour.
- The committee on resolutions organised
by the election bf former' Congressman
Walter1 Reeves of Streat'or 'ohalrman.; The
resolution; aooMea tr ene aisirldt'eaucuses
endorsing Senator Fairbanks of Jndfana for
Vice president 'were presented' .hit were
BuuBequenuy wiinarawnr ii . oeng stated
that Congressman Ilitt would accept ' the
nomination If tendered him. This was taken
to foreshadow Instruction's for Hltt by the
convention. . .

The Lowden-Yate-s combination, after un
seating the Deneen . member from the
Fourth district and the Hamlin member In
the Twenty-firs- t district, had the commit
tee by a vote of 1 to t on all questions and
the Yates and Lowden delegates were
seated.

At :26 Congressman Lormr stated that
the credentials committee would not be
ready to report until midnight or later. The
convention, on motion of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Northcott. adjourned" until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

LAWYER , TO MANAGE' ROAD

itrnttacanltt Blames W. n. Herraa as
Chief Exaontlra of Soath. 1

' .'or Paclaev

ban FRANCISCO, May 12. The Call
says that according to Information received
at tha local headquarters Of the Bouthern
Facino Railroad company. Chief Counsel
William H. Herran will soon be officially
designated as the chief executive' officer
or this company on the coast, with the
uu pf either 'assistant to the president
or "vice president." These two titles are
now held by Director of Maintenance and
Operations Julius Krattscbnltt of the Har--
rlman lines.

In the departure shortly of Julus Krutt- -
schnltt for Chicago, President Harriman
has realised the need of another repre
sentative here and he has selected Chief
Counsel Herran as the most available man.

MOTHERS' CONGRESS" SESSION

Oraranlsatlon Claims to Be Responsi
ble for tb n4 Inset Inves- -'

' tlgntlon.
i

CHICAGO, May 1!. The first business
meeting of the National Congress of
Mothers opened here today with Mrs. Fred-- .
erlck Bchoff presiding. Mrs. Schoff de
clared that the organisation Is responsible
for the Washington Investigation of Sen- -
ato- - Reed Bmoot's right to a seat In con.
gress. President Schoff admitted that some
others had also gone to the front In the
Smoot matter, but she held firmly that the
Mother's congress won and should wear
the success feather. , ,

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Edwin C.
Grlce, in support of Mrs. Sohoff s claims.
said that Dearly all the mothers had writ- -.
ten letters on the subject to United States
senators.

See Sam'l Burns' annual toilet set sale
ntxt week.

Soo Road Hesfkei Oat.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., May ll-flo- rnd

ic iTeauieni an1 eneral Manager ten
nlnaton of ths Minneapolis. St. Paul8a ult 81 Marie road. In an official circularannounces tiiat his road having acquirrd
the Bismarck, Washburn Great Kalisrailway extending trom B'amarrk to Un-
derwood, N. D.. It will on and after May
II be operated aa a part of the Minneapolis,
St. Paul as Sault Ste. Marie railway.

."hcurttlt" Sfomach Troublt
Cored With rjrm KoMIm of Drshe'S Fal

Mrs. P. W. Hmiib. M'iyt lows. Sajsi Three
uK!nf J)ri J'a.niclto ViD gave luu thtstlml

relief friioi two jai of ooueiaut suioimS (lis-tra- it.

Tb cent bottles Uae eured in. Tbe
beat doctors uid Ur(el) adrvrtiked DrdlclutS
uiier'.y fallod to ivs uie suy rellei. 1 on pow
sal orholcme food sod nave gained iweoly
pounds wolf lit iu ibre months Our druirribt
sold nine UnUas of Drake PaJuetto V lue ooe
day to 111 frlewls bo know vbal it bi done
for me. I am rrainnieuaint it to ell e to t'lCer.
The Drake Fertcula Coininr. Drake imiili',.
CLIcafo. ill... Ill send tu.l Dot , ct l uh a
Pa! ic or l$tne tree wd prrini.1 to sa ere he
Buflccr xiuaxj tra-Jti- e or euL'tit,n.1.
Op g!va prooiVI l.Uel si J
aun.4 . , - . .. .

r-- ,
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WOVUI il CLUB AIO CHARITY.

That the district federation has proven a
success la Nebraska can no longer . b
doubted by those who have kept In touch
with the club work of the state. Through
this medium the state' organisation' gained
materially in membership and Influence
last year and this year the gain haa been
equally great. Three very successful dis-

trict meetings have been held and largely
attended, the first, that of tbe First dis
trict, held at Tecumseh last fall; Second
district, In Omaha In March, and that of
the Third district, at Norfolk last week,
Through Its vice president, Mrs. Falkner,
the Fifth district" has made the most head
way this year, the clubs of Holdrege, Blue
Hill Round Table, Elwood Woman's club,
Bertrand Twentieth Century Club, Oxford
Woman's club have come Into the federa-
tion and the Woman's club of Hfldreth Is
awaiting admission. A district meeting
would be held there this year, but with
the biennial on and the club year so nearly
closed. It waa deemed advisable to post-
pone such a meeting until next fall. The
district Is large and the work there com-
paratively new, Franklin and Sutton hav
ing until this year been the only, olube
federated. It la expected that the Fifth
district will concentrste Its effort on the
annual meeting and tbe Sixth district is so
large and the towns and clubs so scattered
that a district meeting would be difficult
to accomplish, owing to the expense and
the ti ne that would be required. However,
Mrs. O. K. Bartlett, vice president, has
extended the work materially and through
her efforts 'the clubs have been greatly

'"'- - :strengthened.
..

More than a score of" women of Hsgers-tow- n.

Md., turned put Vlth shovels , and
brooms 'recentfy' and cleaned some of the
city streets. They had made numerous arfd
fruitless appeals 'to the city authorities to
put these street' into' respectable condition
and finally decided to do It themselves.

The English literature department of the
Woman's ulub-- held its annual election of
officers Wednesday morning, Miss Gertrude
Caswell being made leader for the year, to
succeed Miss Mills. Mrs. F. 'H. Cole was
elected - first assistant and representative
on the directory,; Miss Cosgrace, second
assistant and Mrs. Joseph Polcar, secre-
tary. At the close of the lesson Miss Mills
was presented with a handsomely bound
volume of "The Milf on the Floss" In. ap-
preciation of her work In the department
during the year, ' Mrs. Edward Johnson
making the 'presentation. Miss Caswell,
who succeeds Miss Mills. Is a graduate of
Chicago university and the department
members feel - that they are fortunate In
securing her as leader.

Harriet OV6Wner,--wrmn- g lh Ihe Club
Woman for May, says of the Iowa Feder
ation:- - '.'; -

Under th' iMdarahfn r r- -r t t
Fletcher of Marshalltown the tnn ttLa'.
atlon Is enjoyln a oi prosperous year.
JJl neJ. President haa strengthened tbeorganisation in many ways, and Inspira-tion and enthusiasm do not lag in any de-partment. The Iowa Federation of Wo-man a Clubs has reached Its sixth blen-r,tlo- dyd the organisation now num.bers 806 clubs, representing 170 towns.

.a 5'ub Viomen have been Interested!,hr'Ai"IiWOw'mi2rtnt BiltivthS Crft,0n '
lota" Feratloof1'"
been quite ' active this yearV in mtntways The", llbnur ommifte. ' has

flubs . to jnake up reference libra-ries to t nth.r . u

Vhr?l.m.e..Lt,T ,lbrar5?
fLtXV!?0 H received, and2?.,ifE." ftCdib?r towm " Planning

to the librarv mm.nnssipn tor dtstrtbutlos in the near futurei ne interest, of women in. altformV of librarv Iflslon Is wilTKnwn
T.h". "IfffelaUoB.srhloh made possible the.library cflmmlsaloir and traveling li-brary Is due to (heir .efforts, and the re- -
'"'"""" buucbfo oi me iiorsry extensionry'J'St l0n Iowa -- has entirely Justllled

The art committee nf ti rn. in--
tion of Woman's Clubs will soon send outa , traveling loan. Mhlhlt . kiv. ..m. ...

iSLMJ1"01 fniyj nl moneyto and casts In the 1

puDuo icnoon,' oui to- - sumuiat Interest In
scnooi .cecoratiQn. ,,.

The Hull House Woman's club, at Its last
meeting, severely criticised thq National

unarcBB oi xaoiners, wnicn holds Its an
nual convention In Chicago this week, for
not. using me union label on Its programs.
us tracts, stationery and other printed
matter. -

i

''The Young Women's Christian Associa
tion; What, Why and How," will be the
subject of an address by Miss Mary Meeker
at Sunday afternoon's gospel meeting of
tne local association, to be held at t o'olock,
i ne association , gymnasium has secured
tennis courts for the summer at Twenty- -
second and Harney streets. Tomorrow the
gymnasium girls will grve a picnic at River--
view park. Tha party leaves the rooms at

o'clock.

SANTA FE STRIKE MAY GROW

Boilermaker ad tUnektsalthn
West End of the Line Are Be.

' e.emJnsT DlssatlsaWd.

TOPEKA. Ksn., May lt-T- he feature In
the Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe railway
strike situation here today Is the announce
ment of the officials that the Imported ma
chlnlsts will bs housed in the shop here
after. Beds hsve been arranged In some
of the buildings and It Is stated that two
carloads of provisions were taken Into the
shops last night under cover of darkness,

J. D. Buckalew left Topeka again today.
presumably for ar trip over ths western
lines of the Santa Fe. Before leavlna Mr.
Buckalew stated that out. on the west end
of the road the bollermakers and black-- ,

smuns are aissatisned ana will soon t
come Involved In the strlka.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES CONFER

Independent Coneeras fa ereanl
CltUs Mar I'alt to OIt Intr.
. i ak-fca- Srrfe. ' '' '

' '. . :

ST. LOUIS, May llRepresentatlves of
Independent telephone companies from In-
dianapolis, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Louisville,
Kansas City and this city gathered here
today and will attend a meeting tomorrow,
the purpose of which, It Is announced; Is to
make a trafno arraairement that connection
ns; u nw vj me ainerem concerns over

all the lines In the various cities. A report
that efforts would be mad to consolidate
the lines was declared by C. .Marauard
Forster, president of the Klnloch Long Dis
tance Telephone company of Missouri,

REPLEVIN FOR DEAD BODY

Peealier Method Rsrt4 t r It.
Laals Wnilars ear

Mornala.

ST. LOUIS, May ll-- In order to secure
the removal of the body of John B. Mor
ris, a waiter, who was killed by falling
down --an elevator shaft, an official of tbe
St. Louis .Walters' union has scoured a
writ of replevin It ie claimed by tha
waiters that nonunion men are employed
by the undertaker who first had charge of
the body.

Ta Chief of ltalr.CM sores, trloer,' piles, fistula and like
stubborn maladies soon yield
Arnica Balv. of na p. tku. Wet sal by
K.U&S. VS.

H00S1ER DEMOCRATS DIVIDE

Indiana. Will fieri Two Sets of Delegate
to Et Louis Convention.

HEARST FOLLOWERS NOW ALLEGE FRAUD

asnssssaanan

Majority of Recognised Deleaates
Will Declare for jndge Parker

and Will Enforce the
t'nlt Rale.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 12,-- The first sea-slo- n

of the Indiana democratic convention
was called to order today by State Chair-
man O'Brien. The platform will be adopted
and a state, ticket nominated at a second
Session to be' held here July io.

The contest today was for control of the
delegation to the national convention. Na.
tionai Committeeman Taggart, the members
of the state commute and nearly all of the
old party leaders have been for weeks open
advocates of the nomination of Judge Par-
ker of New York, while the followers of W.
R. Hearst have been outspoken in their
choice. In the preliminary oounty and dis-
trict organisations the Parker following has
carried a majority of the counties and all
the districts but the Twelfth. Of the 1,647
delegates to the convention the Parker peo
ple have been claiming from 1,900 to 1,100,
conceding the others to Hearst.

At the district caucuses last night to
select the twenty-si- x district deleaates
Hearst carried but one district, the
Twelfth, electing his two delegates., Parker
followers carried the other twelve. It was
announced by the victorious Parker fol
lowing today that the convention would
Instruct for Parker, would adopt ttie unit
rule, would endorse Taggart for national
chairman, would elect four delegates-at-larg- e

to the national convention, four al
ternates, electors and alternates-at-larg- e

and take s until July 2(v . -

Hearst Men Charge Fraud.
The followers of Hearst have teeq taking

affidavits In several districts and collecting
evidenoe which they say will be presented
at the national convention to prove .their
claims that they were not given fair treat-
ment and their delegates were the real
choice of the district. Contests from the
Second, Sixth, Tenth and Thirteenth dis-

tricts will be carried to St. Louis. At the
caucuses last night rump Hearst meetings
were held and a second set of delegates
selected.

After the convention had been called to
order the majority report of th committee
on permanent orgsnization was presented.
It recommended Alonso Gren Smith of In
dianapolis for chairman. A minority report
of the committee was read by John - H.
Aiken of the Twelfth district.
"An effort was made by the Hearst fol-

lowing to. appeal from the chair, but the
chair announced, there would be no appeal
or point of order allowed until the conven-

tion was organized. There was. great con-

fusion, but the chair refused to recognise
anyone, and Mr. Aiken moved the adoption
of the minority report, which recommended
Judge James McCabe of Williameport for
chairman. On this a call of counties was
made. This brought out the first test 6t
strength. The vote resulted for adopting
the minority report, 468H against i,m.
When tbe vote was announced Chairman

u

5

(

Ihey

"A friend

relief.

for

"re cannot

6'Bitan at. once declared Smith eleoted.
Mr, Smith then . addressed ths .convention
on the national Usuea

The adoption of the rest of the majority
report of , the .committee ..on. organisation
was done by-viv- voce vote. It recom-
mends for delegates at large to .the- a- -

Uonal convention W. II. O'Brien of Law- -

renceburg,--Joha- W Kern of Imllannpolls,
B. F. Shhfly .of South Bend, and Major
G. V. Mensies of Mount Vrrnon. The re-

mainder of the minority report was alno
read by Mr. Aiken, recommended a
set of Hearst delegates and alternates.
The report was adopted.

John ,R. Knst of KIootnlnKton mentioned
the name of George B. McClellnn of New
York possible nominee at St. Ixule.
Mr. McCleJlnji's nnme brought forth a pro-

longed demonstration, many delegates.
standing up and their hats. The
advocates oi the minority report pledged

instructions, and asked the ma

tnriv nnt nimh their advantage that
far Just because thejr had the power.

The motion to substitute the minority re
nort of the 'committee on resolutions for
the majority report Was lost.

The resolutions endorsing for Parker ana
adopting the unit rle were adopted. The
convention then adjourned.

SUBSIDY FOR THE ORIENT

StllTrrll Ntt Railroad to Receive a
' Stlmnlna from" the Mexican

Government.

KANSAS CITY, Mny If. --The Mexican
government hns an order for the
payment bf 700.000 a subsidy to the
Kansas City. Mexico & Orient railway.
promised the xad should have com
p"eted the first 100 kilometers of .the line
la Moxlcov which. .has been accomplished,
according te a. telegram from President
Arthur, E. .SMlweil, who Is now In the
east . President Stllweil haa a meet-
ing of the directors of the road meet In
Kansas City, 21 to make arrange-
ments, for receiving the subsidy.

FAVOR NEW VERSION OF BIBLE

Sew York" Society to Amend
Constitution to Permit Printings

of Revised Version.

NEW YORK, May 12 --The board of man-
agers of the American Bible society today
voted to nmend so as to
permit- - the society to print the revised ver-
sion of the Bible. This has been for
a long time by believers In what been
accomplished by modern research into
Scriptural questions. Since the organiza-
tion of the society, eighty-eigh- t years ago,
however, been n.ade to
the rule which prescribed that no English
edition of the Scriptures should be pub-
lished other than the' King James version.

Rebekah Meeting! et Randolph.
RANDOLPH, Neb., May

A most successful district-meetin- g of the
Daughters of Rebekah was held at Ran
dolph yesterday and delegates were present
from the towns of Wayne, Cedar, Dixon
and Dakota counties.' An important act'on
was taken In dividing this district and
creating a new district to be No.
31 composed of the towns of Ponca,
Newcastle, Emerson, Dakota City, Alien

i x is ..... v
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Miss Alice M. Smith, of Minneapolis,

Minn., tells how woman's monthly suffering
may be quickly and permanently relieved by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

r 'i -

t "Dear Mbs. Pinkham: I have never before given my endorse-
ment for any medicine; but Lydla. E. PinkUam's Vegetable Com-
pound has added bo much to my life happiness that I feel like
making an exception in this case. For two years every month I would'
have days of severe pain and could find no relief, but one day when
visiting a friend I run across Lydia 13. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com--

she had used it with the best results and advised me to try itriunL that it worked wonders with me ; I how experience no pain and '

only had to use a few bottles to bring about this, wonderful change. I
use It occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or. worn put '

' Mss Alio M. Smith, 804 Third Ave, South Minneapolis, Minn, Chair- -'

man Executive Committee Minneapolis Study .Club,.- - , ...... 4 . .

Beauty and strength In vomn vanish' early- - In life because of
monthly pain or some menstrual irregularity. Many saf for Hllently
and aee their best gifts fade away. Liydia E; IMnkham! Vege-
table Compound helps women presrtrre' roundness of 'form and
freshness of fae because it makes their entire female organism
healthy. It carries women safely through the various natural
crises and Is the safeguard of woman's health.

The truth about this great medicine is told In the letters from
women published in this paper constantly.- -

J Mrs. Klelnschrodt, Morrison, III;, says:
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is now regular ana wunous
enjoying better health than I have
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ITow Is it possible for ua to make It plainer
that Lydia IJ. linkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will positively help' all sick' women 1

All women are constituted alike, rich ana pour,
hlg-- and low, all suffer from the 'same njania
troubles. Surely no one an wiish to remain weak

and sickly, disooursired with lifo and witkous htme for tbs future, wneu prooi
is so unmistakable that Lydla 13. IMnkham's Vegetable.Conipound will
aura monthly suffering all womb and ovarian troublea, and aU.tna lua
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and" South Sioux City. Mrs.' Mary Morgan
and Mrs John Kloster. both of South
Sioux Cljy. were eleoted as president snd
secretary. The next meeting will be held
st South Siuux City.

The old district. No. 20. consists of
Wayne, Hnndolph, Laurel, Belijen. Hart-Ingto- n.

Coleridge and Wakefield. MrS Aller
and Mrs Davles. bot of Wayne, are sec-

retary .and president. The next meeting
wlll be st Coleridge. Mrs. Mary Living-
ston of Fremont, stats president, presided
at th meeting.

ARMOUR SOAP PLANT BURNS

Panic Started, Aninny Spectators at
the Fire Result. In a Xnmber

Beln llnrt.

CHICAGO, May 12 --The pmnt Of the Art
mour soap works, nt TTitrty-flrs- t place snd
Benson street, was destroyed by lire to-

night, causing a loss of $200,000 on building
and contents. A 'number of people were
hurt In a Tnlc that took plnco when It
was reported that a gas .tank containing
6.000,000 feet of fluid wna about to explode.'

I.otv Record for Steel common.
NEW JORK. May 12-t'- States

Steel common broke to 91 at the opening
of the mnrket today... This la a. new low
reennl. Transactions In the slock wer
comparatively small. "The preferred stork
alo waa heavy, yielding : a voint an
pressure, ... , .. ,. ...

.'!,..' EaablMied pM. '"' H

Summer homes ar
far more attractive

r
when

Dorflmger
Glassware

is met) For die table
u aridnoeboarcL .Find
the dealer. :

CHICAGO
GREAT

IfU

Uat
Mapic

Rouh Railway

TO ST. PAUL AND

MINNEAPOLIS
t.ft".V.

CHORTEST,; Vmba'
tlractive daylight ride. . New j

'Housed Cars all the way; with
dining room, parlor, smoking and
observation room. ' Meals served
a la carte at any time. ' ' ' ' '

Leaving Omaha at 7?35 a.
Council Bluffs 7:58 a.Tn., arrive
St., Paul at 7:38, Minneapolis at
8: 1 0 the same evening. , 'I',.

TKLets at 1512 Farnaro Street, or Unioa
Omaha. ' .'' -Station, -

: ? n- -

SaveMoneyr
by buying your' .

' ' ;

OLD LINE . .

LIFE INSURANCE::
through

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

LIFE INSURANCE CLUB. '

Tou not only save money but set'
wliai you WANT, what you ca IE-- ,

hiiND on and what Is UL'AitA-NTEii-

Hear from uu bifole you buy. Par
ticulars mnllid tret: Give your occu-
pation and date of birth In first letter,
thl will enable us to answer you In-
telligently. . ,

Raferenrsa Comm'Tclal Agencies or
Omaha banks. Addros

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS "
INSURANCE ' --

,

UFE CLUB.
, llrown 31ock. ;Omaaa. Neb. .

AMIIEMEKTI.

BOYD'S Woodward ft Burcaaa,
MauasBra '

SVri HIlAY NIGHT OXI.V-CHARLE- S

FKOIJMAN rKEHENTS

MAUDE ADAMS
In THK I.ITl'I.K IHSIITElt

trices, c. 78c. 11. 11.50. 12. No Free Uat
... . SilA,T8 ON SALE. , , ,

EXTRA 8PECJAI. EXTRA
Monday and Tuesday, May 16-- 1

E. H. SOTHERN
... As Robert of Blclly. In ' .

THE PROUD PRINCE
PRICES-nNFR- EE: LIST.

KHUG ;
-- ? ; ,

Bejfiinlnjf Sunday Matinee, May IS
jed Hmmm Jeaa f'rlto In tha

StaitllaLfaitonl Vimy

Was She To Blame

Ball!
IJEVtH VS. bM AH A

May IS, 18, 14, IS,
V1STON TREET TAHK. .

OA MB CAUE AT 1.45 O'CIXICK.

NFried Bass
Friday Dinner 1

t AT THE -

CALUMET


